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Abstract

All Neisseria gonorrhoeae strains whose DNA sequences have been determined possess

filamentous phage sequences representing their full genomes. The presence of filamentous

phage DNA sequences in all sequenced N. gonorrhoeae strains suggest that purified phage

particles might be used as a gonococcal vaccine. To test this hypothesis, we purified fila-

mentous NgoΦfil phages and immunized rabbits subcutaneously. The elicited sera con-

tained large quantities of anti-phage IgG and IgA antibodies that bound to the surface of N.

gonorrhoeae cells, as shown by ELISA and flow cytometry. The elicited sera bound to the

structural NgoΦ6fil proteins present in phage particles and to N. gonorrhoeae cells. The

sera did not react with gonococcal outer membrane proteins. The sera also had bactericidal

activity and blocked adhesion of gonococci to tissue culture cells. These data demonstrate

that NgoΦfil phage particles can induce antibodies with anti-gonococcal activity and may be

a candidate for vaccine development.

Introduction

Vaccination is one of the basic methods of prevention against bacterial and viral diseases in

humans and animals and plays an important role in the eradication of several of them [1, 2]. A

good vaccine must to contain antigens in the form present in native infectious agent [1,2].

There are several common types of vaccines that align with these criteria, such as (1) live atten-

uated microorganisms, (2) protein subunits of microorganisms, (3) recombinant bacteria or

viruses expressing foreign antigens and finally, (4) DNA vaccines coding for specific antigens

produced after entry of DNA into the host organism and expression of encoded proteins [1, 2,

3, 4].

Filamentous bacteriophages broadly used in different aspects of phage display technology

are also used in the construction of vaccines as vectors carrying foreign antigens [5–19]. How-

ever, they have never been used directly as an antigen in the construction of a vaccine with one

exception, when Salmonella enterica ser. Typhimurium carrying phagemid pBS::F6fm) was

used to test for production antibodies after oral administration into rabbits [20]. The sera pro-

duced by vaccinated rabbit’s elicited large amounts of IgG and IgA antibodies, were bound by
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N. gonorrhoeae cells and were able to kill the cells [20]. This represents a novel approach to the

problem of constructing a vaccine against N. gonorrhoeae [20]. All attempts to construct such

a vaccine based on different gonococcal proteins and molecules have not produced fully satis-

fying results [21].

Attempts to construct a vaccine against N. gonorrhoeae using filamentous phages produced

by these bacteria are based on the presence of DNA sequences encoding these phages in all N.

gonorrhoeae strains tested so far [22–24] and the degree of conservation of their DNA and pro-

tein sequences approaching 95% [22–24]. There are four genetic islands in N gonorrhoeae
encoding four filamentous phages, NgoF6, NgoF7, NgoF8 and NgoF9 [22–24]. The first two

are able to produce fully infective phages [23, 24], and produced phages can be formed from

proteins of all four phages. The N. gonorrhoeae phages NgoF6 and NgoF7 share homology

with the group of phages able to integrate into the host chromosome [22, 23]. The genetic

organization of the NgoF6 and NgoF7 phage genomes possess the same blocks of genes

responsible for phage functions [22–24]. Among these blocks, it was predicted that the genes

orf3 to orf6 are responsible for coding small structural proteins, orf7 is the gene coding for a

protein of 58 kDa that is a homolog of a filamentous phages protein responsible for adsorption

to the host cell and the start of phage infection, and orf9 is the gene responsible for phage

extrusion [22–24]. All these proteins should be present on the surface of gonococcal cells dur-

ing the assembly and release of phage particles, making them good vaccine candidates. In this

paper, our results show that purified wild-type filamentous NgoFfil phage particles delivered

via the subcutaneous route elicit bactericidal antibodies.

Results

Proteins present in preparations of NgoFfil filamentous phages

N. gonorrhoeae possesses four genetic islands encoding genes sharing similarity with represen-

tatives of Inoviridae phages [21–24]. Two of them, designated NgoF6 and NgoF7, encode

genes necessary for biological activity such as the ability to produce progeny phages [22–24],

while NgoF8 lacks genes, and NgoF9 represents a truncated form of the phage genome [22–

24]. The presumptive main structural proteins of NgoF6 and NgoF7 (ORF4 and ORF5) share

over 95% identity in their amino acid sequences [22, 23]. The filamentous phages produced by

N. gonorrhoeae are a mixture of NgoF6, NgoF7 and NgoF8 [22, 23] (named together as NgoF

fil), and their proteins can be a mixture of the gene products of all four islands. Among the 11

annotated open reading frames found in NgoF6 in the FA1090 genome (GenBank accession

number AE004969.1), the genes orf3, orf4, orf5, orf6 and orf7 are responsible for the formation

of structural proteins with molecular sizes of 7.7 kDa, 12.5 kDa, 12.0 kDa, 12.5 kDa and 58

kDa [22, 23], respectively. The main structural proteins of filamentous phage MDAF of Neis-
seria meningitidis, which is closely related to phage NgoF6 [25], are formed by two proteins,

ORF4 and ORF5, corresponding to ORF4 and ORF5 of NgoFfil phages of N. gonorrhoeae. To

test this prediction, we constructed the pBS::NgoF6fm phagemid containing the ORF5 protein

fused with the FLAG epitope at its 5’ C-terminus. Two proteins derived from this phagemid

particle were detected by western blotting with monoclonal anti-FLAG IgG antibody reactivity

with two proteins of 12.5 kDa and 25 KDa (S1 Fig). The larger is formed by a fusion of protein

ORF4 and ORF5 as predicted by analysis of the DNA sequence of the region encoding ORF4,

and the smaller is the ORF5 protein.

NgoFfil phages used for rabbit vaccination were purified by the previously described

method that showed by EM the presence of phage particles without visible nonspecific material

(Fig 1). SDS-PAGE analysis of proteins from purified filamentous phages isolated from the

culture of N. gonorrhoeae FA1090 (Fig 1) showed the presence of phage-encoded proteins of
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12.0 kDa and 12.5 kDa, which correspond to the predicted structural phage proteins and a

fused protein of 24.5 kDa as well as several host proteins ranging in molecular size from 18

kDa to 75 kDa.

NgoFfil phages elicit antibodies reactive with NgoFfil phage particles

Previously, we have shown that rabbits orally infected with S. enterica ser. Typhimurium strain

#3987 harboring phagemid pBS::NgoF6fm produces sera containing large quantities of anti-

phage IgG and IgA antibodies able to bind to the surface of N. gonorrhoeae cells [20]. The sera

also had bactericidal activity. These antibodies were directed against ORF9, protein that plays

a role in the assembly and release of phage particles [22–24]. We wanted to know whether

phage structural proteins can serve as antigens in vaccines against N. gonorrhoeae. These pro-

teins, like ORF9, are present in all so far sequenced N. gonorrhoeae strains. To determine

whether filamentous phages propagated and released from N. gonorrhoeae cells may serve as

an antigen inducing rabbit formation of antibodies recognizing phage particles and N. gonor-
rhoeae cells, approximately 200 μg of protein from a phage preparation were used to subcuta-

neously immunize rabbits without any adjuvant. The quantitative spot ELISA results used for

Fig 1. SDS-PAGE profile of proteins present in NgoFfil phage particles propagated in N. gonorrhoeae cells. Phage

particles were purified as described in the Materials and Methods, and proteins were separated on a 5–15% gradient

gel. Panel A; Lane M; molecular weight standard. Lane 1; phage proteins. Numbers on the right (1 and 3; 12.5 kDa and

25 kDa) indicate phage-encoded structural proteins found in the phage particle preparation, while numbers 2, 4, 5 and

6 indicate host outer membrane proteins of molecular sizes 18 kDa, 30 kDa, 32 kDa and 35 kDa respectively. Several

additional proteins are also visible. (For the original gel, see S1 Fig). Panel B; Transmission electron micrograph of

NgoF6fil isolated from N. gonorrhoeae FA1090 cells. Culture supernatants were precipitated with PEG 8000 and NaCl,

purified on Sephacell QMA columns, dialyzed against TE buffer, added to a gold grid, stained with uranyl acetate, and

visualized on a Zeiss EM10CA electron microscope.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202437.g001
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the determination of levels of IgG specific for purified NgoFfil showed a very high increase

after the first immunization and a very low booster effect with additional immunization (Fig

2). As a negative control, we omitted membrane phage particles. As another control, we used

pre-immunized rabbit sera that showed a negligible level of activity, and these values were sub-

tracted from the values obtained with immunized sera.

NgoFfil phages elicit antibodies reactive with host cells

Because the sera obtained after the immunization of rabbits with purified NgoFfil particles

recognized these particles, we assumed that they would also recognize and bind with N. gonor-
rhoeae cells. The same negative controls were used with a quantitative spot ELISA for the

determination of IgG and IgA levels in the tested sera. Again, a very high level of IgG antibod-

ies and a lower level of IgA were detected after the first immunization with some booster effect

after additional immunization (Fig 3).

The same negative controls were used for the determination of IgG levels versus purified

phage particles, where instead of omitting phage particles, bacterial cells were omitted from

the membrane. The N. gonorrhoeae strain lacking all filamentous phage DNA sequences

showed the level of reactivity with sera from rabbits immunized with purified NgoFfil as with

pre-immunized sera (Fig 3).

Fig 2. Serum IgG antibody levels specific for N. gonorrhoeae phage NgoFfil. Rabbits were immunized

subcutaneously with purified NgoFfil. The sera obtained at days 14 and 28 were analyzed by quantitative dot ELISA.

NgoFfil phage particles (an equivalent of 3 μg of protein) were affixed to nitrocellulose filters and incubated with

different dilutions of rabbit sera. Binding of anti-phage NgoFfil IgG was detected with goat anti-rabbit IgG-alkaline

phosphatase conjugate. Data are presented as the mean ± S.D. of two separate experiments each performed in

duplicate. The intensity of the color of each spot was expressed as the change in spot intensity compared to the

negative control where spotting of NgoFfil was omitted. For each point, 4 spots were analyzed. The lanes represent the

following: ▲-▲, pre-immunized sera, Δ—Δ, day 14 sera, ● ●-; day 28 sera. One-tailed P values of� 0.10 for day 14 and

28 sera were considered statistically significant.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202437.g002
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The phage particles used for the immunization of rabbits contained both phage-encoded

structural proteins and bacterial proteins. Western blotting was carried out to detect which of

these proteins are recognized by antibodies produced after immunization of rabbits with puri-

fied phage particles. We expected that both types of proteins, phage and bacterial, should be

present in quantities to give a positive signal.

The data in Fig 4 (lane 1) indicate that the elicited antibody formed after the immunization

of rabbits with NgoFfil phages binds only to two proteins present in phage particles with a

molecular mass consistent in size with structural phage proteins. Binding to the same two pro-

teins was also observed in N. gonorrhoeae cell extract (Fig 4, lane 2), although the cell extract

Fig 3. Serum IgG and IgA antibody levels. Sera were analyzed by quantitative dot ELISA. N. gonorrhoeae cells (3 μl of

108 cells/ml) diluted in PBS were spotted onto a nitrocellulose strip and allowed to dry. Panel (A) Titers of IgG

polyclonal antibodies collected on days 0, 14 and 28 after immunization. The intensity of the color of each spot was

expressed as the change in spot intensity compared to the negative control where spotting of bacteria was omitted.

Binding of anti-phage NgoFfil IgG was detected with goat anti-rabbit IgG-alkaline phosphatase conjugate. For each

point, 4 spots were analyzed. Panel A, Lane: ●—●, day 28; o- o, day 14; Δ–Δ, day 0; lane ▲-▲, day 28 tested with N.

gonorrhoeae FA1090 filamentous phage-deficient cells. Panel (B), titers of IgA polyclonal antibodies. The intensity of

the color of each spot was expressed as the change in spot intensity compared to the negative control where spotting of

bacteria was omitted. For each point, 4 spots were analyzed. Lane: ● -●, day 28; o- o, day 14; Δ—Δ, day 0). Panel (C)

The amount of antibody was determined by comparing the optical density of specific anti-N. gonorrhoeae antibodies

bound to the spots as presented in Panel A and B to a standard curve obtained with known quantities of purified

mouse IgG reference antibodies. Standard curves were prepared by quantitative spot ELISA. The amount of protein

was quantified using the GeneTools GBox (Syngen) program and expressed as the intensity of the spot versus the

concentration of IgG or IgA protein. Since the measurement range of the ELISA dot assay was between dilution 200

and 800, the final determination of IgG concentration in all sera tested was based on spot intensity values in this range.

Dark gray rectangle, anti-N. gonorrhoeae IgG; light gray rectangle, anti-N. gonorrhoeae IgA. One-tailed P values

of� 0.05 for day 14 and 28 sera were considered statistically significant.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202437.g003

Fig 4. Reactivity of rabbit sera obtained from immunization with N. gonorrhoeae NgoFfil phage proteins. Phage

particles were separated on SDS-PAGE gels and subjected to Western blot analysis. Lanes 2 and 4, extracts were

derived from broth-grown gonococci. In lanes 1 and 3, extracts were from purified phage. Lanes 1 and 2 were

incubated with day 28 sera. Lanes 3 and 4 were incubated with pre-immunized rabbit sera. (For original Western blot,

see S4 Fig and S5 Fig).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202437.g004
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showed much more ORF4-ORF5 fused protein. Sera from pre-immunized rabbits did not

react with phage proteins (Fig 4, lanes 3 and 4).

Immunofluorescent staining of N. gonorrhoeae FA1090

The quantification of the percentage of cell-binding antibodies was carried out by flow cytom-

etry. The data in Fig 5 show a significant shift in the binding profile. Using the gating shown in

the figure, 65% of the cell population bound significant levels of IgG present in immunized

sera (Fig 5B and 5C). The same minimal level of binding was shown with pre-immunized sera

(Fig 5A).

Serum bactericidal activity

The results presented thus far indicate that serum IgG binds native N. gonorrhoeae bacterial cells.

If so, we assumed that sera obtained after immunization of rabbits with NgoFfil should also elicit

bactericidal effects. Using baby rabbit sera as a complement source, we carried out a bacterial

killing assay. We used day 28 sera from the rabbits and determined relative bactericidal activities

against homologous and heterologous gonococcal strains. We determined that the addition of

8% complement did not result in detectable killing of the three tested strains. The data in Fig 6

indicate that the elicited antibodies were able to kill the three strains to differing degrees while N.

gonorrhoeae strain lacking all filamentous phage DNA sequences was not killed.

Antibodies block the adhesion of gonococci to eukaryotic cells

Antibody-mediated inhibition of adherence may also be protective against gonococcal inva-

sion. To test whether NgoFfil protein-specific antibodies can block gonococcal interactions

with human CEACAM-expressing endocervical cells, ME180 cells were inoculated with anti-

body-treated bacterial cells. Treatment with day 28 antibodies from bacteria resulted in a dose-

dependent decrease in the number of cell-associated bacteria compared to untreated bacteria.

In contrast, there was no decrease in the number of cell-associated bacteria when bacteria were

treated with unimmunized sera (Fig 7).

Two types of phage-based anti-N. gonorrhoeae antibodies elicit different

immune responses

Two types of sera obtained after immunization of rabbits with S. enterica ser. Typhimurium

(pBS::F6fm) (Serum B) and after immunization with NgoFfil phage particles (Serum A) prop-

agated in N. gonorrhoeae cells react differently with phage structural proteins. Serum B does

not recognize phage structural proteins (ORF4, ORF5, their fusion forms and ORF7) when

phages are propagated in N. gonorrhoeae but recognizes them when phagemid particles are

derived from S. enterica ser. Typhimurium. Serum A reacts in the opposite way, recognizing

phage structural proteins present in NgoFfil phage particles but not in phagemid particles

propagated in Salmonella cells (Fig 8), suggesting the existence of some type of modification of

these proteins.

Discussion

Considering the dramatically increasing number of gonococcal infections worldwide, it has

become necessary to develop an active vaccine against these diseases. To date, attempts to

develop vaccines based on different types of cell surface proteins and other molecules have

ended without real success [21]. The reasons for this result may be the antigenic variability of

surface proteins or other compounds used for the construction of vaccines [21].
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The use of filamentous NgoF phages as antigens has several advantages; they are present in

all so far sequenced strains of N. gonorrhoeae, and at least three of these phages encode phage

structural proteins [22–24]. The presence of these structural proteins decreases the chance of

Fig 5. Flow cytometry analysis of antibody binding to N. gonorrhoeae. FA1090 cells were treated with buffer pre-

immunization sera (dilution 1:500) (panel A) or immunized sera (dilution 1:500) obtained after 14 days (panel B) and

28 days (panel C) followed by treatment with Cy3 goat anti-rabbit IgG (Life Technologies). The bacteria were analyzed

using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer. Data were analyzed with CellQuest software. Shown are representative

histograms from three independent experiments. The bar in the figure represents the gate used to measure binding

efficiency. The number in each figure corresponds to the percentage of the population that bound antibody.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202437.g005
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formation of a gonococcal strain deficient in all three phage genomes and indicates a lack of

genetic variability in the phages [22–24], and the fact that filamentous phages belong to the

Inovirus family means that they have very strong adjuvant activity independent of the applica-

tion route [26]. The level of antibodies elicited after 2–3 immunizations in mice is 1:105 to

1:106 [26].

Previous studies have shown that rabbits immunized with S. enterica ser. Typhimurium

expressing the NgoF6 phagemid generate very high levels of antibodies recognizing N. gonor-
rhoeae cells [20]. These antibodies recognize only the phage-encoded ORF9 protein that has

significant homology with zonula occludes toxin encoded by the CTXF phage of Vibrio cho-
lerae [27]. We have now shown that purified NgoF6 particles administered subcutaneously

can elicit formation of very high levels of IgG and slightly lower levels of IgA antibodies. The

elicited IgG antibodies showed a strong bactericidal effect and blocking of gonococcal cell

adsorption to human cells. The killing of bacteria and blocking of adherence to eukaryotic

cells by antibodies depends on the first step of recognition of bacterial cells manifested by their

binding to those cells. The Elissa test (Fig 3) showed that N. gonorrhoeae lacking DNA

sequences encoding genomes of filamentous phages are unable to bind antibodies elicited by

the immunization of rabbits with purified NgoFfil particles and are not killed by them (Fig 6).

If so we were not expecting that these antibodies would block their adherence to eukaryotic

cells.

Fig 6. Bactericidal properties of elicited antibody. N. gonorrhoeae-specific bactericidal activity of sera from

immunized rabbits was detected using an antibody complement-mediated bactericidal assay. Serum samples (heat

inactivated at 56˚C for 30 min.) were mixed with gonococcal cells (3×104 CFU/ml) and incubated at 37˚C for 15 min.

Normal baby rabbit sera (final concentration of 4%) was added to the mixtures as a complement source and incubated

for an additional 45 mins. The number of colony forming units from these mixtures containing the immunized serum

were counted and compared to those from negative controls (gonococci incubated with normal rabbit serum). �—�,

N. gonorrhoeae 1291B; Δ–Δ,N. gonorrhoeae FA1090; ▲—▲,N. gonorrhoeae FA62; ●—●,N. gonorrhoeae MS11; ■—■,

N. gonorrhoeae FA1090 filamentous phage-deficient cells. One-tailed P values of� 0.10 for F62 and 1291 B strains

and� 0.05 for FA1090 and MS11 strains were considered statistically significant.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202437.g006
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Fig 7. Antibody blocking activity of in vitro infection assay with sera produced by immunization of rabbits with

NgoFfil particles. Three dilutions of sera were tested for blocking the binding of different N. gonorrhoeae cells and

ME180 cervical epithelial cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA). The data shown represent the geometric means and standard

errors of three independent experiments. One-tailed P values of� 0.10 for F62 and MS11 strains and� 0.05 for

FA1090 and 1291B strains were considered statistically significant.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202437.g007

Fig 8. Reactivity of anti-phage NgoFfil rabbit antibodies with phage structural proteins. Reactivity of two types of

rabbit sera obtained after immunization with S. enterica ser. Typhimurium χ3987 (pBS::NgoF6fm) (Panel A) or NgoFfil

phages (Panel B) with NgoFfil phage proteins (lanes A1 and B1), pBS::NgoF6fm phagemid proteins (lanes A2 and B2)

and E. coli Top10 (pBS::NgoF6fm) (lane B3). Phage and phagemid particles were separated on SDS-PAGE gels and

subjected to Western blot analysis. Lanes A1 and A2 were incubated with day 66 sera, and lanes B1, B2 and B3 were

incubated with 28-day rabbit sera.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0202437.g008
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One of the fundamental differences between the antibodies obtained after immunization of

rabbits with S. enterica ser. Typhimurium (pBS::F6fm) (Serum B) and after immunization

with NgoFfil phage particles (Serum A) propagated in N. gonorrhoeae cells is their different

reactivity with phage structural proteins. Serum B does not recognize phage structural proteins

ORF4, ORF5, their fusion form or ORF7 when phage is propagated in N. gonorrhoeae but rec-

ognize them when phagemid particles are derived from bacteria such as S. enterica ser. Typhi-

murium. Serum A reacts in the opposite way, recognizing phage structural proteins present in

NgoF6 phage particles but not in phagemid particles propagated in Salmonella. These results

suggest that phage structural proteins acquire some posttranslational modification during

propagation in N. gonorrhoeae or other bacterial cells that are passively removed during propa-

gation in other bacteria. The presence of post-translational protein modification in bacteria

and its influence on bacterial physiology is now well established [28].

Subcutaneous immunization with NgoFfil does not remove this modification from phage

structural proteins present in phage particles, and as result, antibodies elicited by subcutaneous

immunization with NgoFfil phage particles specifically recognize only phage structural pro-

teins possessing such modification. On the other hand, it seems that similar post-translational

modification of host proteins present in phage particles is lost after subcutaneous immuniza-

tion because elicited antibodies against them do not react with N. gonorrhoeae proteins present

in phage particles. This type of antigenic specificity acquired through posttranslational modifi-

cation of proteins in N. gonorrhoeae cells may influence the activity of anti-N. gonorrhoeae vac-

cines based on gonococci proteins produced in bacteria other than native strains.

Propagation of NgoF6 phage particles in N. gonorrhoeae cells with the aim of using them to

create a vaccine can be difficult and would require special precautions due to the strong patho-

genicity of these bacteria. Preliminary results showing strong reactivity of pBS::NgoF6fm pha-

gemid particles propagated in H. influenzae with antibodies elicited by immunization of

rabbits with NgoFfil phage particles suggest that phagemid particles propagated in H. influen-
zae could elicit antibodies against N. gonorrhoeae with the same reactivity as phage propagated

in N. gonorrhoeae. Production of phagemid particles in H. influenzae would be cheaper and

would not require safety measures as strong as those for phage propagated in N. gonorrhoeae.
An alternative would be to use a Salmonella strain carrying pBS::F6fm that would induce anti-

bodies recognizing both the ORF9 protein and structural proteins of the NgoF6 phage.

Our paper describes the direct use of filamentous phage as a potential vaccine against gono-

cocci. Altogether, our results demonstrated that Ngo::F6fm can serve as an efficient antigen

system and has the potential to form the basis for a vaccine against N. gonorrhoeae.

Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids, phages, and growth conditions

Escherichia coli strain DH5α, F− φ80 lacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-argF)U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17(rK−
mK+) phoA supE44 λ-thi-1 gyrA96 relA1 and E. coli strain Top10 [F’[lacIq Tn10(Tetr)] ΔmcrA Δ
(mrr hsdRMSmcrBC) φ80lacZ ΔM15 ΔlacX74 nupG recA1 araD139 Δ (ara- leu 7697 galE15

galK16 rpsL (Strr) endA1 λ−] were grown in Luria-Bertani broth (LB) at 37˚C or 30˚C. Salmonella
enterica sv. Typhimurium χ3987 [29] obtained from Roy Curtiss III was grown in Luria-Bertani

broth (LB) in the presence of diaminopimelic acid (DAP) (100 μg/ml final concentration). N.

gonorrhoeae strains FA1090 (obtained from Dr. W. Shafer at Emory University, Atlanta, GA),

MS11 (obtained from Dr. H. Schneider at WRAIR, Washington, DC), F62 (obtained from Dr.

P. F. Sparling, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC),1291B and FA1090 ΔNgoF6,

ΔNgoF7, ΔNgoF8, ΔNgoF9 (from Dr DC Stein at the University of Maryland at College Park)

were for these studies. Neisseria strains were grown in phosphate-buffered gonococcal medium
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(Difco) supplemented with 20 mM glucose and growth supplements [30] either in broth with the

addition of 0.042% NaHCO3 or on agar at 37˚C in an incubator with 5% CO2. Phagemid pBS::F6

construction and properties were described previously [24]

Enzymes and chemicals

DNA and protein size markers were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Vilno). All chemicals

used were reagent grade or better and were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO),

unless otherwise noted.

Phage and phagemid particle preparation

Phage isolation was performed as previously described [20, 23–24] with some modifications.

Overnight cultures were diluted 50-fold into 1000 ml of an appropriate medium and grown

overnight with shaking at 30˚C or 37˚C. Bacteria were collected by centrifugation (20 min at

7,000 rpm.) The supernatant was mixed with 1/5 volume of a solution containing 20% polyeth-

ylene glycol (PEG-8000) and 2.5 M NaCl and kept at 4˚C overnight to precipitate the phage

particles. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, dissolved in 4 ml of phosphate-buff-

ered saline (PBS) and centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10 min. The phage particles were then puri-

fied by sequential centrifugation of the PBS phage suspension at 4,000 rpm for 10 min and

19,000 rpm for 120 min at 4˚C in an SS34 rotor. The precipitate was dissolved in 1 ml of 50

mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5, and phage particles were further purified on a QMA-Sephacell

column (2 cm by 10 cm) [24].

Electron microscopy

Electron microscopy was carried out as described previously [24]. Overnight culture of N.

gonorrhoeae FA1090 was grown in GC medium, diluted 30 times into fresh media, and incu-

bated with shaking for 16 h. Phage particles were precipitated by the addition of NaCl to a final

concentration of 1 M, polyethylene glycol 8000 to 10%. After collection of the precipitate by

centrifugation, the precipitate was dispersed in SM buffer. The solution was centrifuged for 30

min at 12,500 rpm in a Beckman JA20 rotor at 4˚C, the pellet was resuspended in Tris-EDTA

(TE) buffer, and the solution was applied to a QMA Sephacell column (2 by 15 cm) (25). An

aliquot of the eluate was stained with uranyl acetate (2%) for 30 s prior to visualization on a

Zeiss EM10CA microscope (80 kV).

Production of polyclonal antisera

Samples of purified NgoF6 particles containing 200 μg were used in EUROGENETIC S.A.

Liege Belgium for immunization of three rabbits according to their standard protocol (ref. no

AS-PNOR-3MORAB). In this protocol, phage suspensions were introduced three times subcu-

taneously at days 0, 14 and 28 in each animal per immunization without any adjuvant. Sera

was collected at day 0 (before immunization) and at days 14 and 28. To determine the activity,

these sera were pooled. All animal work performed at the EUROGENETIC S.A. Liege Belgium

was carried out in accordance with the 2010/63/EU directive on the protection of animals used

for scientific purposes. The protocols were approved under reference CE/SANTE/E/001 by the

CER ethical licensing committee.

Determination of antibodies against phage particles by dot spot ELISA

Determination of antibodies against phage particles was carried out as described previously

[20] with modifications. NgoF6fil phage suspension (3 μl) containing protein at a
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concentration of 1,000 μg/ml in carbonate buffer (50 mM sodium bicarbonate, 0.03 M sodium

azide, pH 9.6) was spotted in triplicate onto a nitrocellulose membrane and dried at room tem-

perature. After three washes with 20 ml of PBS buffer, the membranes were blocked with 1%

alkaline casein (Sigma) in PBS at 25˚C for 1 h. The membranes were then washed three times

for 20 min with PBS. Following the washes, different dilutions of sera collected after 0, 14 and

28 days in PBS with 1% alkaline casein was incubated at 25˚C overnight. The membranes were

washed three times with PBS and incubated with secondary antibodies at room temperature

for 1 h (alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (ref. no M1421, Sigma-Aldrich,

USA) diluted in PBS at 1:2,000). The secondary antibody was removed, and the membranes

were washed four times for 15 min each with PBS + 0.1% Tween-20 and once with PBS. Mem-

brane were soaked in 20 ml of detection buffer (AP, 0,1 M Tris-HCl pH 9,5; 0,1 M NaCl; 5 mM

MgCl2, pH 9,5) containing 20 μl of NBT BCIP (Sigma, USA) for 30 min at room temperature

in darkness. The reaction was stopped by intensive washing with distilled water and left to dry.

The amount of protein contained in each spot visualized on the membrane and quantified

using GeneTools GBox (Syngen) program. The intensity of each spot was expressed as the

increase of the intensity compared to the negative control, where spotting of phage was

omitted.

Determination of the level of antibodies against N. gonorrhoeae cells by dot

blot ELISA

Determination of the level of anti-N. gonorrhoeae specific IgG and IgA antibodies in rabbit

sera was based on the method by Afonina et al. [31] and Cole and Jerse [32] and carried out as

described previously in detail [20].

Flow cytometric analysis

Flow cytometry was performed according to Price et al. [33] and described previously in detail

in Piekarowicz et al. [20].

Serum bacterial assay

The serum bacterial assay was essentially carried out according to Lin et al. [34] and described

in detail previously by Piekarowicz et al. [20]. Gonococcal strains FA1090, F62 MS11 and

1291B were resuscitated on GC chocolate agar directly from a freezer stock. The plates were

incubated at 37˚C and 5% CO2 for 16 to 18 h, and the bacteria were resuspended in pre-

warmed GCK medium (37˚C). The cell suspension was adjusted to approximately 3 × 104

CFU/ml. Rabbit sera were pooled (n = 3) and heat inactivated at 56˚C for 30 min. A total of

50 μl of serially diluted serum samples in PBS and 40 μl of bacterial suspension were mixed

and incubated at 37˚C and 5% CO2 for 15 min. Undiluted normal baby rabbit sera (Sigma) (6

μl) was added to the mixtures to supply a complement source, and the incubation was contin-

ued for an additional 45 min. Samples were plated onto three plates of GCK agar and incu-

bated for approximately 24 h, and colonies were enumerated. Titers were calculated as the

reciprocal of the dilution that resulted in >50% killing compared to CFU detected in the pres-

ence of antibody but in the absence of baby rabbit sera. Assays were performed at least in tripli-

cate. In all experiments, killing of bacteria by complement alone was less than 4%.

Adherence assay

The adherence assay was carried out as described by Cole and Jerse [32]. In brief, ME 180 cer-

vical epithelial cells were grown to near confluency in 24-well tissue plates in McCoy’s 5A
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medium ME180 cervical epithelial cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA) supplemented with 10% heat-

inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Quality Biological Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) and 2.2 g/L

sodium bicarbonate. N. gonorrhoeae bacteria were subcultured from the freezer and passed to

GC agar before being suspended in McCoy’s 5A medium supplemented with 2.2 g/L sodium

bicarbonate and 5 mg/L Kellogg’s solution containing 0.05% saponin to an OD600 of 1.0. The

bacterial suspensions were then diluted to 106 cells/ml and pre-incubated for 30 min with rab-

bit sera obtained after immunization with NgoFfil phages. A total of 140 μl of bacterial suspen-

sion was applied to cells (multiplicity of infection, 10:1) in triplicate wells. After 3.5 h at 37˚C

in 5% CO2 monolayers, the cells were washed four times with PBS to remove no adherent bac-

teria. Cells were lysed with 0.5% saponin (Sigma), and the number of cell-associated bacteria

was determined by plating the saponin-treated suspensions. The results are expressed as the

number of cell-associated bacteria divided by the number of bacteria in the inoculum (% cell

associated). The average percentage of cell-associated bacteria recovered from the test and con-

trol wells was calculated from three independent experiments that were each performed in

triplicate. Standard error bars are shown.

Statistical analysis

All statistical analysis was carried) using Stuout using Social Science Statistic (http://www.

socstatistics.comdent’s t test. One-tailed P values of<0.05 –< 0.1 were considered statistically

significant (see S6–S14 Fig).

Supporting information

S1 Fig. Original gel stained with Coomasie Brilliant Blue used for creation of Fig 1. Lines

used in formation of Fig 1 are marked with asterisk.

(TIF)

S2 Fig. The ORF4 and ORF5 phage proteins are the main structural proteins of phage

NgoF6 and its phagemid derivatives. To construct the pBSNgoF6fm::ORF5::FLAG plasmid,

pBSF6fm DNA was amplified using Orf5::FlagCFor 5’ GAC GAT GAC GAC AAG TGA
TGG ATT TTT ATT TC 3 and Orf5::FlagCRev 5’ TTTGTA GTC TTT CAA AAC CTT
TTT CAG CAG GG 3’ primers, and the resulting linear amplicon was cleaved with DpnI for

4 h at 37˚C. After purification, the amplicon was treated with kinase, purified and ligated. The

reaction products were purified and used for transformation of E. coli strain Top10. Recombi-

nant phagemid particles pBS::NgoF6fm::ORF5::FLAG were obtained from one of the transfor-

mants. Phagemid particles were separated on SDS-PAGE gels and subjected to Western blot

analysis with monoclonal anti-FLAG antibodies (DYKDDDDKTag Monoclonal Antibody

(FG4R) MA1-91878 Thermo Fisher Scientific, dilution 1:5,00 to 1:1,000), (lane 1). The anti-

bodies show reactivity with two proteins derived from this phagemid particle. A protein with a

molecular size of 12.5 kDa (lane b) corresponds to ORF5, and the 25 kDa protein (lane a) is

formed by a fusion of the ORF4 and ORF5 proteins.

(TIF)

S3 Fig. Original western used for creation of S2 Fig. Lines used in formation of S2 Fig. are

marked with asterisk.

(TIF)

S4 Fig. Original western used for creation of Fig 4. Lines used in formation of Fig 4 are

marked with asterisk.

(TIF)
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S5 Fig. Original western used for creation of Fig 4. Lines used in formation of Fig 4 are

marked with asterisk.

(TIF)

S6 Fig. Determination of P value of antibodies present in GP sera binding N. gonorrhoeae
cells.

(DOCX)

S7 Fig. Determination of P value of antibodies present in SAB sera binding N. gonorrhoeae
cells.

(DOCX)

S8 Fig. Determination of P value of antibodies present in GP sera binding phage NgoF6

particles.

(DOCX)

S9 Fig. Determination of P value of N. gonorrhoeae F62 killing effect by SAB sera.

(DOCX)

S10 Fig. Determination of P value of N. gonorrhoeae 1291B killing effect by SAB sera.

(DOCX)

S11 Fig. Determination of P value of N. gonorrhoeae FA1090 killing effect by SAB sera.

(DOCX)

S12 Fig. Determination of P value for blocking of adherence of N. gonorrhoeae FA1090 to

eukaryotic cells by antibodies present in SAB sera.

(DOCX)

S13 Fig. Determination of P value for blocking of adherence of N. gonorrhoeae MS11 to

eukaryotic cells by antibodies present in SAB sera.

(DOCX)

S14 Fig. Determination of P value for blocking of adherence of N. gonorrhoeae F62 to

eukaryotic cells by antibodies present in SAB sera.

(DOCX)
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